Department: Modern Language Studies / Spanish M.A. Program

Student Name: ____________________________________________

Student ID: ____________________________________________

Term Applying for: Fall     Spring     Summer

The following department decision has been made regarding the application of the above-named individual:

☐ DENIED

☐ ADMITTED/CLASSIFIED (Applicant has met all admission requirements to the Master’s program)

☐ ADMITTED/CONDITIONALLY CLASSIFIED (Admission to the Master’s program is contingent upon receipt of additional items or fulfillment of additional requirements as follows) ____________________________________________

☐ STATUS CHANGE (All contingencies have been waived, all requirements have been completed, and student was granted CLASSIFIED STATUS) ____________________________________________

☐ College of Education ONLY: Admitted as Advanced Credential Student or Post-Master’s Certificate program

___________________________________________ ___________________
Authorized Signature Date

Send Completed Form To: THE OFFICE OF ADMISSIONS

☐ The above-listed requirements/conditions have been met. Student should be changed to classified status.

☐ The requirements/conditions were not met. This student is dropped from the program.

___________________________________________ ___________________
Authorized Signature Date

Send REVISED Form To: REGISTRATION & RECORDS